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I: ? ..;‘,Jj” ;,\ ,;, ‘,::i’i.’ ,, : ‘.. I, 
4,’ c&rd&&~ ,method for ,the analysis of ,~~~hydro'xybut$ic ‘&id has.been!de: 

velo&d:through the’ gas, chromatography lor’~~s:~~,~p~i’~~~er,.The e&er &&,forme~ $y 
reaction ‘k&h:. BF&pro~&ol a,nd an:‘iriterr& standard,, ~c&d~he~p~e,’ *as added to 
the reactiorr nk&ire. ‘The 1 ,pmpy! @t,&‘: .i*$, ; internal ; st+.nd,ard I .&re .“~~tra~~ed,,‘\?rith 
chloroform I z-q~iJ. ! ch,romatograghed : .i@5thermal;ly. : oq, ., q, 

column. 
diethylene, gl@l- .succinat& 

Inasmuch : $s, ;6-hydroxybutyr,ate ,:may enter into, .poly&izat,ion,~ ‘re:actiolnsI ,, (. 
calibration l%cedgresj ,,were ~++i&+3~, for, ,$+: +nultaneous ‘_cFete.rmination,~,of lactici 
succinic, and : &hydrox ybutyric i acids a&. ;@$ as $9~. @-hydrpxybutyric j acid,. ,alorre. 
A disc&ion of,:the problen@ which &se1 and. of the, techniques ‘needed: f&~,re,l&le 
results is. given.. The retention~~ tir+e’. of ,, propyl &hydro,xyb;.J.tyr&e, differs ;from> ,th~e 
of the’ propyl esters. of’ the. Q~Y :and $&mers and ‘..of! the: propy!, esters,, of ,a number ,,,of 
o,ther acids. . When' the tiethod .vvas, applied’ to% the.: .analysis : of eg,ga, recove,riea ‘$ere 
greater’/than’~o?/~’ ‘&ith good ‘$eci,sion., :,, 

:’ 
.:’ . -., ., : ,,!~ : : ! , ,. i ‘.: : , ,, / ,. ” ,., 

INTRODUCTIdN 
: ,, , 

The need for a’reliable‘quantitative method for t-he analysis of /I-hydroxybutyric 
acid exists in the field&of biochemistryand,mhdicine;~The avaitilable methods gerierally 
lack specificity and have been described’as cumbersome. and unsatisfactory~; .; ’ 

Sev,eral papers have ‘been published, on the’ gas chromatqgra$ic (GLC) de- 
termination of /?-hydroxybutyric ,acid as ‘its methyl edter. .However, ‘none’ of them re- 
ported puantitative data on the recovery of the’ acid from ‘natural inateri&l&4. 

Interest i.n de?eloEjing’a quantitative method ‘arose ‘from the~identification, in 
this laboratory of &hydroxybutyric’ acid’ in. intiubator~reject !. eg@. Thi: acid was 
observed as a prominent component when Such eggs were ,analyzed for ,‘lactic and 
succinic ‘acids by & GLC procedurea: @Hydrotiybutyric acid-‘&y, also have been re- 
sponsible ‘for one’ of the’ ikidexitified’. GLC p,eal& “obser+ed, ‘e$ier by BETHEL: AND 

W&G in incubatoi;-reject e&7:, The-‘GLC ‘method’ for. lactic.,and succinio acid$!.,has 
.’ ‘8; .” .* ,, ,._,,,:/. :I-: :,: ,., .’ I, 

,,-:* ,Thi~:&ek &a,s $x&ted a&h6 &rh &&.&Mee&j8f the Akocisltion of &ici~l’Aiialy~icd 
Chemists’;‘.October;I3_rG, ,rgbgi..at‘W~hing~dn;~D,~~:(U;S:~~); ‘, ” ., I’, ; “.,’ ; (, I :” \‘, ., ,,.” ‘: ‘I’.‘.,/’ 



,,; 

“’ I?$$* .i.:.Chromato@,am; of. ,acids on’ DEGS ..column.~at :;309., :I<ey:, I.,.- pr~pyl .lactate; [BWB =: 
propyl, @-hydroxy+tyrate ; Al? = acetophenone internal. standard;.23 =, rdipropyl su&inate.- ; ‘1 
). 

: :. J.+:,C4)Ippa+5 t’,cx,.i(~.qro) 1,473~433 *’ 
.’ ,” : I ,’ .. . ,’ ,’ :,,’ ,.’ 
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,wa’s useful.;for special applications’ such as ,the ihigh-temperature: ‘analyses : described 
in:this8paperi'.;., ...f:,-,. :. I:, ..,;G ,:,: .: , + ;;,, ;i_,,:;:.. :, -:,I ,,&F:.:, ,.,.;,: ,I:"<.:, .,::.,;:.-, ,:: ~,l~,c.;, . . . ..I 

j. ,: '; ',, ,, z : . ,, j, i ,:,. .:,.-. .,: : , : ;, : ',,',,I/. ;.,I;..,;. I( ,'.,. ~ ,.,'(,'.,: i 1 i ':; I_ ,,,"; ) .c. .;;,:!:,,.,Ji,,,.; 

J&~g&s'~,~;. %,,,',.:,,.:,; :.',.';+ ., .,. : ,:,; /, ', :,, ,.L,,~-,I, ;.:,, ;, :;;; ; :: . . $:'. ',,, ,'.s:,:z!i ,'CL,., ::::i;, ,v.; .>:,::_;:,, 

1. i * ': Solvelits; : :Allr;were. reagent grade .quality; ,,tAnhydrous diethyl ,ether: containing 
less than o.05 ,“/d ~.ethanol, was used’.8to:avoid, the ,formation of ethyl ‘esters: :. (,::.: ;.;::, i ;P. 5 :’ 

1; ::: !: Ca&itimjZactate :standard; 0.171: ,g.,of N..F: grade: calcium:lactate: pent&hydrate 
was, dissolved, in distilled. water :and diluted, to vroo ml: (rr,m~/mlias~la~ic’acid) .; 1: ;’ i-T;:‘. 

: Lactic. ~acidktandard. ?, 0.100 ,g of .crystalline L (+) lactic acid (Sigma .Chemical 

co.) wasdissolved ain anhydrous,,etherand diluted;to,:roo ml (ring/ml): z:. : s. ::if?,;l. 2 ,A 
I. Szcccivtic ,&d.standard: 0.100 ,g of reagent*grade succinic; acid, was dissolvedin 

water :anddilutedto :.zoo ml:(r mg/ml). <For an-ether,solution’(r mg/rril)j. o.roo :g.of . . 

the .acid .was dissolved: in anhydroussether ,by gentle heating ,and: shaking’ and diluted 
to,roo,ml..ii,:j ,,l,zG,;; ,,,.: ,: ,,, .‘,.,Y,., ., ,:~: ,., ,‘I ..,, ,, ;‘. ,. I’,,I’,, 1.; !, ‘,. F.:.:: .;“;:‘,. ,,,z,,’ ..:‘~ii..,i.,,:~~T, 
1 I’ ,., I . : . . :Sbdizpn /Ghyd~oxyb&yvate~ standard; 0.12~ g :of, the,.salt was dissolvedindistilled~ ,’ 

water .and :.diluted: to 1oo.m1: (I-:mg/ml as&bydroxybutyric acid)‘.: .;: : : : -::: ;:;,‘j ‘.iL)_;.:. 1, 1.::; 

Y I :.dcetophenone standa:rcZ. .0.800 g ob.acetophenone,; g$mole i ,%,~:Chromatoquality~ 
,Reagent,,.(Matheson/ ‘Coleman. and ,Bell), was! dissolved:in> r-propanol anddiluted~Cli to L 
Loo ml: ;,:::.; ,; ,:‘;:I, ,;:,,, :, !, ..:, :;,,. -‘,,i. ,,, “: ‘,...o . .‘.-. !,,r.:.:,i.,, ,, ,, :, .;, .:‘y ::.,, .,.~,,.:I,i,l,.i:.,,. 

, Diluting sol&ion. 20.0 ml of, I-propanol, 10.0’. ml of! acetophenone:, standard 
solution’and 20.0' ml of. chloroform were ,pipetted into a 125, ml. separatory. funnel. 
40 ml of a.saturated ammonium,sulfate solution was. added and.the funnel was stop-’ 
pered and. shaken for I min. The ,aqueous .layerwa.s discarded and the organic layer 
was dried over about 5 g l of anhydrous sodium sulfate., The solution wis. made: fresh 
daily. ._ : .,, I , ., ;.;;,,7, . :,, ‘; :, : 1 i ./ 

Boron tviftworide-$vo$anol reagent., ~ A laboratory I preparation of ‘IO yO (w(w) 
borontrifluoride in.r:propanole or the commercial, 14 “/d (w/v) reagent (Applied Science 
Laboratories, Inc.) can be used; ..The. latter ,cati $e :used undiluted or diluted ,r : cffi; 
‘v/v, wit11 I-propanol,, ; ,' .,, ,,:' : '. I,,' Y' :,,, '.. :, ,f : .., 

. ; .1 !, : l.l :. 

Calibration procedures .., 

While the isolation of /3-hydroxybutyric acid from “eggs presents ;,no special 
problem, precautions are required in preparing standard solutions \of, ‘esters for cal- 
ibrating the gas chromatographic column. The procedure varies, depending upon the 

.., 

kind and numbers of acids being esterified,,The.two calibration procedures described in, 
this report were designed for application to theanaIysis;of ,eggs containin&./?-hydroxy- 
butyric,. .lactic, ,and succinic., .acids. ;,The.. procedures. may.: require.; mod.ificati,on: ,if,: ad? 
ditional acids;are,encountered:in; other: appfic&ions; .:;.! ': : :'r :'..:,.1,- ,-:, '; :,:'_: j : i":,:..! , .': '.: :.+Y:. 

Procedure .A permits the simultaneous, ,calibration : for .lactic,. succinic, and /9- 
hydroxybutyrid :acids. : In:procedure.~B, :the (calibration for @hydroxybutyric ‘acid is ” 
performed,separately,,.r,. .,!,’ .,,,_‘? . . ;: : :,‘,:,;;,,:;,, :- ;. :,,a;.t..:,,‘;!: :,..,::;, :,- :,j,;: :: : ;. :b ,-:.:,; -;.‘c.‘,:;. -,.!!:...;...J::;;:.: 

:. ( Calibration;~rocedzcre:A . ,The number of calibration solutions used dependsupon 
the precision, required and.the linearity .of: thesystem. See Table<1 fortypical amounts 
of. acids’, Aliquots~of:..the.stan’dard solutionof sodium:@rhydrogybutyrate~were ipipetted 
into (250; .ml 8roundtbottom:;$;.24/40 flasks;an’d:,.takens to.! dryness ;ina rotaryevaporator. 
at.! 5o?..,*and ;a .!pressure ,.of ~30, mm ~Hg;or.:less.:: Aliquots:of :.‘sta,~da~d,celcIlieI:,;solrition‘S,.6f 
lactic and succinic acids. were added. to -the’ flasks .and then ,ether ,was:.removedi~ in ~:a 

1 * 
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rotary evaporator at 3o”. Two milliliters of the _BF,-propanol reagent was added to 
the dry residues and the flask was heated on a steam bath for 30 min with an air 
condenser attached. The flask was clamped on concentric rings so that only the lower 
half was immersed in steam. The flask was swirled after the reaction was initiated to 
insure contact between the solid residue and the reagent. When the esterification was 
completed, 4 ml of a saturated ammonium sulfate solution was added and the contents 
were cooled to room temperature. One milliliter of the acetophenone standard solution 
was pipetted into the flask, followed by 2 ml of chloroform. The flask was swirled to 
mix the contents and they were transferred to a 30 ml separatory funnel and shaken 
for I min. The lower layer (aqueous phase) was discarded and the organic phase was 
dried over 3 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate in a 4 dram screw-cap vial. A piece of 
aluminum foil was placed over the top of the vial before affixing the cap. When sam- 
pling the solution the syringe needle was inserted through the foil into the liquid. 
Duplicate injections of 3 ,ul each were made into the gas chromatograph and each 
peak’height was measured to the nearest 0.5 mm. Peak height ratios (Y) were calculated 
according to Y = height of ester peak: height of acetophenone peak. For duplicate 
injections of the same solution of esters Y values agreed within 5 o/o of their mean. A 
calibration graph was obtained by plotting Y versus mg acid esterified (Fig. 2). The 
solutions of propyl esters should be stored at 4” if they are retained beyond the day 
of preparation. 

mg Acid 

Fig. 2. Calibration data on DEGS column at 130~ from solutions prepnrccl in cluplic,zte by l%oce- 
clurc A. Key: L = lactic acid; BHB = @hyclroxybutyric acicl; S = succinic acid. 

Calibration $rocecZzcre B, Aliquots of the standard solution of sodium &hydroxy- 
butyrate were pipetted into 250 ml round-bottom F 24/40 flasks and taken to dryness 
in a rotary evaporator as in procedure A. The residues were esterified for IO min on 
a steam bath; the esters were isolated and chromatographed as in procedure A. 
Calibration solutions of p~opyl lactate and dipropyl succinate were prepared by com- 
bining aliquots of the calcium lactate and aqueous succinic acid solutions, evaporating 
to dryness and esterifying for IO min. The esters were isolated and chromatographed 
as in procedure A. . . 

P 
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Precn&‘o~zs igr cnlibratio~zs. The aliquots of sodium P-hydroxybutyrate were 
dried under vacuum to a white residue, In procedure A, when the ether was evapo- 
rated at 30” after the addition of lactic and succinic acids, the final residue no longer 
had a “dry salt” appearance but the esterification still proceeded quantitatively. 
The dried residues could not be stored and the BP:,-propanol was added immediately* 
in order to convert them to their more stable propyl esters. The reaction mixtures 
were vigorously heated for the required length of time. The concentric rings of the 
steam bath served to keep the neck of the flask relatively cool by deflecting the steam. 

A@lication to the nnulysis of egg. In the analysis of egg the organic acids were 
extracted according to the AOAC official method”. The ether extraction apparatus 
was checked for its efficiency by extracting a weighed amount of calcium lactate and 
quantitating the acid by titration. Recovery was greater than gS %, When the acids 
were extracted from samples, reagent grade anhydrous ether containing less than 
0.05 oA, ethanol was used to prevent the formation of ethyl esters in the subsequent 
13F,-catalyzed esterification. The esters were prepared for chromatography as in 
calibration procedure A after the ether extract (with the omission of the 5 ml of water 
specified in AOAC 16040) was evaporated to near dryness in a rotary evaporator at 
30~. Two milliliters of BIT,-propanol were added, a 35 mm funnel or an air condenser 
was inserted in the neck of the flask and the reaction mixture was heated on a steam 
bath for IO min. The BF,-propanol reagent was added to the residue from the ether 
evaporation shortly after removing the flask from the rotary evaporator. It has been 
found that storage of the concentrated extract can result in polymerization between 
the organic acids and consequently in low recoveries. 

When the ester concentration in a sample gave a recorder deflection greater 
than full scale for a 3 ~1 injection, I .o ml of the sample solution and x.0 ml of the 
diluting solution were mixecl in a screw cap vial, about 0.2 g of anhydrous sodium 
sulfate was added and the mixture was chromatographed. Additional diluting so- 
lution was added, when necessary, until the ester peak was on-scale. The amount of 
acid was calculated by multiplying the final result (obtained from calibration graph) 
by the dilution factor (F) where I; is the volume after dilution : volume before clilution. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A ccarracy am? fvecision 
Fig. 2 shows the linearity of calibration procedure A over the ranges 0-14 mg 

lactic acid, o-25 mg @-hydroxybutyric acid and o-25 mg succinic acid. Similar results 
have been obtained on wider ranges (0-20 mg lactic acid, 0-40 mg P-hydroxybutyric 
acid and 0-40 mg succinic acid). Table I shows the close agreement in the calibration 
data obtained by procedures A and B and the reproducibility of each procedure on 
duplicate solutions. Table II is a further comparison of the precision of procedures 
A and B for P-hydroxybutyric acid at the 20 mg level. The S.D.‘s of the mean Y values 
were, respectively, o.oG and 0.02. 

Stability of calibration solutions 
The solutions of propyl esters can be stored at 4” for periods of at least four weeks 

(Table III). The changes in the Y values also reflect any change in the chromatographic 
system over the period of time. The aluminum foil lining and screw cap of the sample 

J. Ch’OWU4tO&‘a, 51 (1970) 423-432 
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; ; TABLE I 

Y V,ALUE!i FOR CALIBRATION SOLUTIONS PREPARED IN DUPLICATE BY 

DEGS column at 130 O; conditions as described in text. 

JR., J. F. BOND, I-k. SALWIN 

PROCEDURES A AND B 

’ A’cida (mg) Y valuesb 

: Lactic acid P-Hydroxybutyric acid Succinic acid 

A B A B 2- B 

;4.:5:5 0.76 0.78 0.58 0.56 0.41 0.40 
,4:5:5 0.65 0.76 0.52 0.58 O-34 0.41 
8:10:10 1.50 1.13 0.79 
8:10:10 I.53 1.16 0.78 
io:15:15 I.90 I.92 1.60 1.67 1.16 1.14 
10:15:15 I.92 1.88 I.74 1.64 1.20 1.17 
12:20:20 2.22 2.25 1.56 

“, ,: 12:20:20 2.25 2.20 I.52 
‘, 14:25:25 2.61 2.66 2.88 2.78 I-94 1.86 : 
'.'14:25:75 2.65 2.62 2.82 2.78 I.89 I.95 

_’ 

,; ,‘, R Lactic acid-&hydroxybutyric acid-succinic acid. 
b Y ‘7 height of ester peak: height of internal standard peak. 

.) 

:’ TABLE II 

.’ :’ &~PROD~&BILITY OF Y VALUES FOR &HYDROXYBUTYRIC ACID ON SIX SOLUTIONS AT THE 20 IIYg LEVEL 
‘, .‘, 

.,‘., ..ck@S column at 130~; conditions as described in text. 
i ,' : ', 
. r values c 
,. 

cVa Procedure A Procedure B 

. I’8 :. 
2.i8 2.26 ,. 
2.27 2.31 
2.20 2.28 
2.12 2.31 

:, 2.30 2.28 
:. 2.25 2.27 
.‘., 

Mean 2.24 2.2s 
,S.D. 0.06 , 0.02 

_:, 

vial are loose enough to permit some loss of chloroform during storage, but the pre- 
“sence of acetophenone as an internal standard avoids reliance upon solvent volumes, - .’ ” 

Aqheozcs systems 
When, calibrations were attempted ‘on aqueous systems containing sodium 

I ” rB_hydroxybutyrate, calcium lactate and succinic acid, recoveries of the propyl esters 
, were ‘low because of polymerization reactions during removal of water (Table IV), 

‘. c When one of the esterified ‘mixtures, was chromatographed at high temperature, the 
presence of several polymeric esters was observed (Fig. 3). Although the structures,,_ 

: ,,: ,,bave not been determined, it has been established that peak A results from the reac- 
..’ ti& ‘of lactate with /3-hydroxybutyrate, peak, B is the dimer ‘ester shown below J:@ 

:,and $eak, C .‘results from the reaction of succinate with /?-hydroxybutyrate. In ad- J’ .,- 
.,, dition, much of the lactate-P-hydroxybutyrate polymer is insoluble in the reaction 

., .‘! ,‘. 
.’ ~. 

‘. 
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'I'ABLE III 

STABILITY AT 4" OF CALIBRATION SOLUTIONS OF PROPYL ESTERS PREPAREDBY PROCEDURE: 

Lactic acid B-Hydroxybutyvic acid Succi~nic acid 

Ib 2” I 2 I 2 
__-- 

4:5:5 0.76 0.75 
4:5:5 0.65 0.64 
8: x0:10 1.50 1.44 
8:10:10 I.53 I-44 
10:15:15 I*90 1.83 
10:15:15 I.92 1.79 
12:20:20 2.22 2.IG 
12:20:20 2.25 2.16 
14:25:25 2.61 2.54 
14:25:25 2.65 2.52 

0.58 0.58 
0.52 0.52 
1.13 1.11 
1.16 1.16 
1.60 I.55 
I.74 1~71 
2.28 2.25 
2.20 2.24 
2.88 2.82 
2.82 2.76 

0.41 o.qo 

o-34 0.34 
0.79 0.78 
0.78 0.78 
1.16 1.16 
I.20 1.17 
1~56 I.53 
I.52 I.53 
I.94 1.86 
I.89 1.86 

15 Lactic acid+-hydroxybutyric acid-succinic acid. 
b ~isfreshlyprcparccl;zisfourwccksafterpreparation. 

TABLEIV 

RECOVE~ES FRonf AQUEOUS STANDARDS 0F cALcIuh1 LACTATE, soI~IuIv /~-~~YDRoSYBUTYRATE AND 
SUCCINIC ACID 

A cidn (n&g) Recoveryl-’ (%) 

Lactic acid ,%Hydroxy- 
Orltyric acid 

Mixture of tlrrec sta?zdards 
20:30:30 98 83 
35:50:50 87 87 
35:50:50 51 42 

Mixtwe of three standards plus H,SO, 
20:30:30 99 99 
35:50:50 100 
35:50:50 100 

Sacccinic 
acid 

65 
74 
26 

96 
99 
94 

11 Lactic acid-@hyclroxybutyric acid-succinic acid. 
"By comparison with procedure 13. 

1IIixture and thus remains in the flask. The existence of climers of P-hydroxybutyric 
acid is knownO. 

H H C 

H,C- I: -I:&XH - - - 3 , 

IJx 

J-:-!_,,, 

B H J 

The interactions among the acids in aqueous solution could be minimized by 
the addition of a small amount of sulfuric acid (Table IV). However, the improvement 

J. ChYOWldOg., 5 i (I 970) 423-432 
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in results was not as dependable as that obtained with calibration procedure A in 
which the aqueous solution of sodium /?-hydroxybutyrate is evaporated under vacuum 
to a dry residue before adding the other acids in ether solution. 

Fig. 3. Chromatogram of polymers from csterification of mixture of calcium lactate, sodium @- 
hydroxybutyrate and succinic acid on FFAI? column at 225’. Key : A = @-hydroxybutyrate- 
lactate; B = fl-hydroxybutyric acid dimer ester; C = p-hydroxybutyrate-succinatc. 

Aqueous systems could be avoided by using an ether solution of P-hydroxy- 
butyric acid. However, the acid could not be completely esterified until the reaction 
time was extended to go-r:20 min. At shorter times, recoveries of p-hydroxybutyric 
acid were low even when lactic and ouccinic acids were absent. Neutralization of the 
free acid, which is a syrup, by direct titration and by saponification indicated that it 
existed largely in polymer form, NMR spectroscopy also indicated the presence of 
polymeric forms. GC examination of the syrup after partial esterification with BF,- 
propanol disclosed the presence of a compound which eluted at high temperature 
(BHB dimer, Fig. 4). The mass spectrum of the compound collected from the gas 

AP L i - 4HB 
BHB dimer 

Fig. 4. Chromatogram on FFAP column at 185” of propyl esters of monomer and dimer forms of 
&hydroxybutyric acid. Key: BHB = propyl /3-hydroxybutyrate; Al? = acetophcnone internal 
standard; BNB dimer = propyl ester of dimer of /3-hydroxybutyric acid. 

J. ChvOmatOge, 51 (1970) 423-432 
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chromatographic column was consistent with the dimer structure above. Peak B in 
Fig. 3 represents the same dimer. The esterification probably proceeds through a 
two-step process in which the dimer ester is first formed followed by cleavage and 
formation of the monomer ester. 

Time of esterification 

The esterification time is 30 min in calibration procedure A and IO min in all 
other applications. The shorter time is adequate for converting combined residues of 
lactic acid (or its calcium salt) and succinic acid to their propyl estersa. Dry sodium 
P-hydroxybutyrate, in the absence of the other acids, can also be esterified in IO min 
(procedure B). In like manner, a mixture of the three acids extracted from eggs can 
be esterified in IO min. In that case, the ether solution of the free acids is evaporated 
with a minimum of heat, and interactions among the acids are not encountered. 
On the other hand, the stipulated conditions regarding the preparation of dry residues 
is more critical with the standard solutions. The reaction time was therefore extended 
to 30 min in procedure A in order to insure complete esterification despite occasional 
interactions among the acids. 

Interference by other esters 
The retention time of acetophenone is such that it does not interfere with the 

esters of a number of other low molecular weight acids. Table V lists some acids that 
were chromatographed as their propyl esters. The acids were used as received from 
commercial sources without further purification. Although &hydroxypropionic acid 
could not be distinguished from acetophenone on a DEGS column it was separated 
on a IO ft. by 4 mm I.D. column coated with IO o/O FFAP at 15oO, Under those con- 
ditions, the retention time relative to acetophenone was 1.40. 

TAl3LE v 

RELATIVE RETENTION DATA OF PROPYL 1fSTEIZS OF SOME LOW hIOLECULAR \VEIGHT ACIDS 

DEGS colun~~ at 130~; conditions as clescribccl in test. 

A&d Rete,Mon relative 
to acctopirerto~rte 

Crotonic 0.14 
Pyruvic 0.27, 0.48 
Lactic 0.34 
Acctoacctic 0.64 
&Hyclroxybuytric 0.77 
a-Hyclroxybutyric o-39, 0.60 
y-Hyclroxybutyric 0.48, I.ZS, 2.55 

&Hyclroxypropionic 1.04 
Succinic I.85 

Furnaric 2.00 

Maleic 2.91 

Recovery of /34ayd~o?cyBactyric acid from eggs 

Apparently, /?-liydroxybutyric acid is extracted from incubated eggs as the 
monomer because, with an esterification time of IO min, no significant amount of the 
dimer ester (BHB dimer, Fig. 4) was ever observed on the gas chromatogram. Further- 
more, there was no increase in the amount of monomer ester when the esterification 
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time was increased. Thus, a IO min esterification is adequate for esterifying the p- 
hydroxybutyric acid extracted from eggs. On the other hand, when the acid in syrup 
form was added to eggs it was recovered in part as the monomer ester and in part as 
the dimer ester. With an esterification time of go min, the acid was recovered entirely 
as the monomer ester. 

Table VI shows recovery data for the sodium salt of P-hydroxybutyric acid 
added to passable eggs and to incubator-reject eggs. Quantitative recovery was ob- 
tained with the prescribed esterification time of IO min. The recoveries of lactic and 
succinic acids were also quantitative. Extensive collaboration has already been ac- 
complished on the application of the method to the determination of lactic and suc- 
cinic acids in eggs 1% 11. It is now possible to quantitate the three acids from a single 
sample. 

TABLE VI 
RECOVERYOF ~~-H~DIZOXYBUTYRICACID FROM LGG 

mg f&Hydroxybutyric acidlroo g egg 

Added as Found 
sodium salt 

Recovery 
(%) 

Passable egg 
0 0 

IO.0 10.8 
10.0 10.3 
15.0 15.2 
25.0 23.5 
50.0 49.6 
50.0 51.3 

108 

103 
101 

94 
99 

103 
Inczcbator-reject egg 

0 13.0 - 
10.0 23.2 102 
10.0 24.c 110 
15.0 2Q.0 100 
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